Advanced Use of Learning Technologies in Higher Education

**Event:** AduLet Build the Community Workshop  
**Day & Date:** Monday, 21st January 2019  
**Duration:** 1500 to 1700  
**Venue:** Teaching Lab, TU Delft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 min Plenary</td>
<td>Welcome and overview of AduLet project, portal, workshop objectives and activities</td>
<td>Project portal <a href="https://sites.google.com/site/aduleteu/home">https://sites.google.com/site/aduleteu/home</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 min Plenary</td>
<td>Presentation of Bloom’s digital taxonomy of TEL tools (activities &amp; cognitive processes) and TEL teaching methods Present the TEL Teaching Method template &amp; TEL Tool template</td>
<td>Hand outs: the Mindmap, TEL teaching &amp; TEL tool templates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 50 min | Hands-on:  
Step 1 Participants to identify one effective and efficient TEL tool or teaching method that they have used in their instructional program/ work contexts.  
Step 2 Participants to share in small groups (grouping based on TEL tools or TEL Teaching method) their one highly recommended TEL teaching methods or TEL tools. | Participants to use the TEL tool template or the TEL teaching template to document their one highly recommended TEL tool or teaching method. Participants to think about how the TEL teaching method/ tool supports the cognitive processes/ activities in Bloom’s digital taxonomy |
| 25 min Plenary | Plenary discussion & sharing on TEL methods/ tools with respect to the following:  
- How the effective use of technologies supported the desired learning processes/ outcomes as exemplified in Bloom’s digital taxonomy.  
- Challenges and implications | Gallery walk  
Feedback & comments on the TEL teaching template/ TEL Tool |
| 10 min Individual | Closing & Workshop evaluation questionnaire | Online questionnaire [https://tinyurl.com/AduLetSurvey](https://tinyurl.com/AduLetSurvey) |